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19U . 
AugBsb 29 

and 
Septfim'ber 
8 and 23.

White, 0,J,

A P P H L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Sir Cliarlcs Arnold Whdtp, Kt., Chi(f J'ushce, and 
Ifr. Justice Oldfield.

V^SUDEVA A irA R  (P etitionkh), PE'nTiowKu,

V.

THE KEGAPATAM DEVASTHANaM COMMlTT.EE and 
ANOTOER (E.e.s.po:ndbnt and Petitiowkb), .'R.kspondents.*

R e l ig io u s  E n d o w m e n t s  A c t  { X X  of I S Q ^ ) ,  sec- 10— T e m p l e  G o m m l t l o Q — V a c a n c y  — 
D i s t r i c t  J u d g e — C o u r t — Persona d e s i g n P r o c e d u r e  C o de  { A c t  V  o f  

1908), sec. 115.

An order made by a" Djatrict Court uiidei’ Hection 10 of the Roligious 
Endo'svments Act is an order xe-vieable by tlie High Court uader soction ] 15, Civil 
Procedure Code (Act V of 1908),

M e e n a k s h i  v . S u d r a m m i y a  (1888) I.L.E., 11 Marl., 20 (P.G'.j, disWng'iiisiind. 
Q o p a l a  A y y a r  V. A r u n a c / i a l i a m  Ghatti/ ( 1903)  l . L , E . ,  20 Mad., 85, rei'arrod to. 
Wlieu a temple conniiifcteo does noc do itu duty, and arrange for an 

electioBj the Court can make the appointment without roforence to tlie cotii- 
mittee or direct the remaining members of the committee to fill iijj a vacancy. 
The power of the committee in auoh a case being derived from the Court, an 
appointment by election thereaftt'r iti bad.

B.amanuja Iyengar v. Atiantaraman Iyer (1896) 6 1, disaente(J from.

Petiiion under section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act V 
of 1908) praying the High Court to revise the order of
0. G. Spbnckk  ̂ the District Judge of Tanjore^ in Original Petition 
No. 377 of 1913.

The facts sufficiently appear from the judgraent of 'VVniTEj
C J,

K. Srinivasa Ayyungai', G. S. Itumackccndra A'ljijar and 
S, Viavanatha Ayyar for the petitioner.

The Honourable Mr. F. II, M. Gorhet, the Advocate-General, 
E. N. Ayyangar, T. Rcmga Ackariyar, S. Srinivasa Ayyar^ 
Messrs. Grant c& Orectiorex and F. Varadaraja Mttdaliyar for 
the respondents.

W hitEj C. J.— In this caBo, a preliiniuary objection has Leeii 
taken by the leaxned Advocate-General that a Revision Petition 
does not lie.

* Civil He-vision Petition No. 558 of 1913,



Tlie order against wbicli the Revision Petition has "been Y a s u d e t a  

presented is an order made by the District Judge o f Tanjore 
under the powers conferred by section 10 of the Religious _  , ..^ ® FEsaPATAH
Endowments A ct of 1863. Section 1 0  provides : W henever any D e v a s t h a -

vacancy shall occur among the members o f a committee^ a Oommittke. 
new member shall be elected to fill the vacancy by the persons j
interested/^ Ifc goes on to provide remaining members of
tlie committee shall . . . lis  a day . , . for an election
o f a new member by the persons interested/’ It then declares, 

whoever shall be then electedj under the said rules, sliall be a 
member of the committee to fill such vacancy.’  ̂ Then the 
section goes on, “  if any vacancy shall not be filled up by such 
election as aforesaid (within the prescribed period) the Civil 
Court, on the application of any person whatever, may appoint 
a person to fill the vacancy, or may order that the vacancy be 
forthwith filled up hy the remaining members of the com m ittee/’
I f  that order is not complied with, the Civil Court, under 
the section, may appoint a member to fill the said vacancy.
The circumstances in which the order against which the present 
Revision Petition has been presented for order ̂  are these. A n 
application was made to the District Judge of Tanjore with 
reference to a vacancy in a certain temple committee^ more than 
three months having expired since the vacancy occurred, asking 
the Court to order the committee to hold an election or to make 
such order as the Court might deem fit. On that, the District 
Judge on the 6th January 1913, made an order in these terms :
“  It  is clear to me that it is the duty of the committee to fill up 
the vacancy by election and that there is no obstacle preventing 
them from  doing so. I  therefore order that the vacancy be 
forthwith filled up by the remaining members of the committee.”
The remaining members of the committee then proceeded to 
hold an election, and on the 25th January 1913 the managing 
members of the committee wrote to the District Judge inform ing 
him that an election had been held and that one Balakrishna 
Odayar had been elected there being no other candidate.

On the 17th April, the District Judge made an order calling 
on the managing members to show cause why the election should 
not be treated as invalid, and restraining Balakrishna Odayar 
from  taking any part in the proceedings of the committee.
On the 19th July 1913 two applications were made to the
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PAst-DEVA District Judge of Taujore. One o f them was hy  Balakrishna 
Odayar. He asked for a declaration that liis election was legal 
and valid. The other application was by a person interestedNegapatam

Devastha- asking that the vacancy among the merabers o i the committee
CoMMirrEE. i^honld be filled by nomination by the Court. The order which the
„  ----- „  , learned District Jud^e made on these two applications was, “  I

W h i t e , C .J . ^
therefore consider the election, of M .IM iy. T. A. Balakrishna 
Odayar was regular and I  accept him as a member of the 
committee.’ ' It may be that these latter words I  accept him as 
a member of the committee are surplusage. A ll that the 
learned Judge holds is that a good election had been held. It  
is obvious as it seems to me that the Judge did nofc intend to 
appoint Balakrishna Odayar. A ll he says is I  accept him.'”  
As I understand the order, the Judge accepted himj because in 
bhe view of the Judge^ the election was good and the vacancy 
was duly filled up. Ir is sought to impeach this order on the 
ground fcbat the procedure by election was bad, and that, if so, 
the Judge had no power either to accept him as a member of the 
committee in pursuance of the election or to appoint him. The 
order of the learned Judge seems to me to be an adjudication on. 

‘ the question whether, the procedure having been, by election^ 
Balakrishna Odayar was legally appointed. The question we 
have to decide is : Does a Revision Petition lie against such an 
adjudication.

The learned Advooate-Greneral relied on the decision o f the 
Privy Council in Meenakshi v. 8ubram anya{l). There, a District 
Court made an order appoitifing a certain individual a member 
of a temple committee. There was aii appeal to the High Court 
and the ground of apjjeal wa.s that the person appointed was not 
a suitable person for the office. The Priv3" Council held that 
there was no right of appeal from that order from the District 
Court to the High Court. The first ground upon which they 
based their decision was that the A ct itsell; conferred no right of 
appeal. -The right of appeal^ it is scarcely necessary to say, is a 
creature of Statute. Their .Lordships of the Privy Council say ; 
“  There is nothing in the Act which would suggest it, unless it 
is to be fonud in section 10/  ̂ Then their .Lordships say : In
the opinion of their Lordships the 10th section places the right of
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W h it e , G.J.

appointing' a member o f tlie committee in the Civil Court not VasuhevA
as a matter of Ordinary Civil jurisdiction, but because th.6 officer
who constitutes the Civil Court is sure to be one o f  weierhfc and

°  N k g a p a t a m
a u t l i o r i a n d  witli the best means of know ing tlie movements D k v a s t h a -  

o f local opinion and feeling, and one can hardly imagine a case c o i i j i i t t e k .  

in which it would be more desirable tliat the discretion slionld 
be exercised by a person acquainted with district and with all 
the surroundings/^ They declined to consider the question 
whether there m ight not be a serious mischief without a 
rem edy by reason of the faci; that there was no appeal.
They sflj there is force in this argument^ but whether a 
person so improperly appointed could, as has been suggested, 
be removed by proceedings equii-'alent to proceedings by 
quo ivarranto in England^ or whether, upon a full consideration 
of the merits, the appellant coaid be considered as a person 
improperly appointed^ are questions upon which their L ord 
ships are not called upon to express an opinion.”  They 
express no opinion on the question whether proceedings by 
way of revision would lie  ̂ although it would appear from the 
argument o f Mr. D oyne, who contended that there was a right of 
appeal^ that reference was made amongst other enactments to 
section 622, the revision section o f the old Code of Civil Procedure.
In the Privy Council case there was no question of jurisdiction 
or o f the powers under the A ct and no question o f the construc
tion of any section of the Act. As 1 have said, the ground of 
appeal to the H igh Court was that the man whom the learned 
District Judge had appointed was. uusuifeable.

The question as to whether there was a right to proceed by 
way o f revision from  an order made under section 5 o f the 
Religious Endowments A ct, 1863, was raised in Go^ala Ayyar v. 
Arunoichallam OheUy(l), which came before me sitting alone.
There the question arose under section 5 of the Religious 
Endowments A ct, 1863. The Privy Council decision was with 
reference to section 10. But for the purpose of the point I had 
to determine no distinction can be drawn between the two 
sections. There was a revision petition to this Court against 
the order o f the District Judge. A  preliminary objection was 
taken that no revision petition lay. My attention was called
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Yaso-deta to the P r iv j Council decision^ and it is scarcely necessary for 
me to say tliat, if I  had been of opinion that the principle of tlie 
Privy Council decision applied to the faofes of that case. I

NeQAPATAM ^  ̂ , .1 . .1
l),EVAarriA- slioulcl i-citYo foIlowBu it j blit tliG V16W I took was thajt the 
ComuTTEE. principle did not apply. There I pointed out that the. qaestion 
WhitT'c T PriTy Council case was one of appeal.

Oar attention has been called to the decision of the Bom bay 
High Court in Balaji Salcharam v. Merwanji Noivroji{l). There 
the question arose with reference to a section o£ the Bombay 
District Miinicipa,l Act,, Amendment Act of 1884. That enact
ment contains a section (section 23) providing that^ where the 
validity of any election of a Manioipal Gommissioner is l^roiighfc 
in question, the District Judge, after such inquiry as he deems 
necessary, may make an order confii-ming- the election or setting 
it aside. The Chief Justice and Pausons, J., w êre of opinion tliat 
“ a District Judge acting under section 23 of tho Bombay 
District Municipal Act Amendment Act^ 1884, is not a Court 
within the meaning of the word ia  section 622 of the old Civil 
Procedare Code/^ They suggest that he was a >persona designata 
apparently for a specific purpose. That seems to be so. It  
seems to x'ne that under the Act in question the District Judge 
is a persona d,esignata for a specific purpose and not an officer 
ezeroising judicial functions under the A ct. As regards the 
Religious Endowments Act, it is clear that for the purpose o f 
several sections of the Act^ the District Court is not a persona 
designata but a Civil Court exercising jurisdiction under the 
Act. Por instancej section 9 provides that no member shall be 
removed except by an order of a Civil Court. Section 14 is 
another section ; section 16 is another undc3r which the District 
Judge exercises judicial functions as a Civil Court and not as a 
persona designata. It  seems to me it would be inconvenient if 
for certain purposes the District Judge is a Civil Court exercising 
judicial functions under the A ct, and for other purposes under 
the Act he is a persona designata not exercising judicial functions. 
My learned brother calls my attention to section 18 which 
provides, N"o suit shall be entertained under this Act without 
a prehmiuai’y application being first laade to the Court for leave 
to institute such suit.'’  ̂ Whoa an application ia made to the
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Court under section 18, tlie District Judge wlio constitutes the Vasttdeva 

Court is asked to adjudicate judicially and not to esercise liis 
discretion as a 'persona designata. T am told by my learned 
brother— lie speaks from experience as a D istrict Judge— tliat it Devastha- 
is the practice of tlie H igh Court to entertain revision petitions OoRiMiri'EE. 
from orders made under section 18 of the Act. I  do not want 
to say more than is necessary for the purposes o f this case. A ll 
I  desire to  say is that the order made in tliis case seems to  me 
to he an order which might be impeached by way of a revision 
petition.

The only other poiut is the argument in connection with 
section 115 of the new Civil Procedure Code, which correspouds 
to section 622 o f the old Code, I t  was suggested by the learned 
Advocate-General that fihe mntter which he has argued was not 
a case^ and that the Disfcricb Judge was not a Court. It seems 
to me for the reasons I  have already stated that the Judge in 
dealing with this matter was a Civil Court and that the matter 
was a case.’ ’ I  think the preliminary ob jection  fails and that 
the petition should be disposed o f on the merits.

OldfielDj J ,— I concur. OtDiiEtT), j .
This petition com ing on again for hearing on the merits and 

having stood over for consideration, the Court delivered the 
following ju d gm en t:—•

W h i t E j C.J.— I  have set out the facts o f this case in dealing W h it e , O.J, 

with the preliminary objection.
The question whether the learned Judge^s order can be 

supported depends on the construotion of section 10 of the A ct 
of 1863.

The order of the learned Judge made on July 19j 1913, was 
a decision to the effect that by virtue o f the fact that Bala- 
krishna Odayar had been elected the vacancy in the committee 
had been legally filled up.

The scheme of section JO appears to  me to be this. In  the 
first instance a vacancy is to be filled up by election^ and provi
sion is made for the time within which, and the manner in 
which, the election is to be held. Then the section lays down 
what is to he clone, if the vacancy has not been filled up by 
election within the prescribed period . In  that event the Court 
may appoint a person to fill the vacancy, or the Court may order
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’V'̂ stjDKVA that the vacancy be forfch-wifch filled ap by the remaining members 
of the committee. Lastly, if the Court makes the order tliat 

Keĝ aTw’aji vacancy be filled up by the remaining' members o f the 
D evasteia- committee, and the order is not complied with, tlie Court may 
OoMMiTTEE, appoint a person to fill the vacanc7 » The object oi: the sectioa 
W h ite  c  J would seem to be to prevent a dead-lock when the committee 

do not do their duty and arraug’e for an election^ by providing 
that where an election has not been held within th.e prescribed 
time, the I'curt may make t'le appointment if it thinks fit, or ii‘ 
it does not think fit to do so, may order the remaining- membora 
of the committee to appoint. The ,section does siot say either 
expressly, or̂  as it seems bo me, by implication, that the romain- 
ing members of the committee are to hohl an election before 
they appoiafc. No provision, is made as to the time within whicli 
an election is to be held, the word “  forthwith. indicates that 
what is to be done should be done at once. Thfi holding of an 
election would involve further delay, which, I think, is wiiat the 
legislature desired to obviate. I f  the construction adopted by 
the learned Judge is right, the mode of dealing with the sitiaa- 
tjon created by the remaining members o f the cornmifctee not 
doing their duty in the first instance by bold ing an election, is 
that the Court, if it does not think fit to make an appointment, 
should order the committee to do wi.at the section required them 
to do. I  should not be disposed to adopt this construction unless 
the language of the section was clear. It is not necessary to 
empower the Court to make such an order as a condition 
precedent, if it is not complied with, to the Court appointing, 
as the Court already has the power to appoint, if it thinks fit 
to exercise itj without reference fco the cominitteo.

It is to be observed that the rules mfid(? by the Madras 
Government for the election o f Temple Committee members 

■make no provision for the holding of an election after three 
months have elapsed since the vacancy occurred. The procedure 
prescribed by the rules would seem to apply only to an election 
held under paragraphs 1 and 2 of the aeotion.

I  should have had little difficulty as regarda this quesfcioii of 
constroction, if it had not been for the decision of this Court in 
Ramanuja Iyengar v. Amntaraman Iyer (I).  I  am not sure
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W h i t e , C .J .

whether the facts are fa l l j  set out in the report, bat the learned Vascdeta 
Judges no doubt held that where there has not been an election 
within three months of the vacancy^ and the I'emaining members T e e  

of the committee are ordered by the Court to fill up the vacancy, D e v a b t h a -  

an appointment by a majority of the remainiug members, without C o m m it t e e  

holding an election, is bad.
For the reasons I have stated I  find m yself unable to agree 

with the learned Judges as regards the construction o f the 
section. In tbeir judgm ent they observe that, the construction 
which appears to me to be the right construction, would give the 
committee the power of talcing advantage o f tbeir own default 
in not giving the notice and taking the action which under the 
section they are bound to take, and that it is reasonable enough 
to tay that, if the committee abstain from acting, the appointment 
may be made by the Judge, but that it is quite another thing to 
confer this power on the committee as a result of their omission 
to comply with the law. W ith all respect, I  cannot follow this 
reasoning.

N o power is conferred upon the committee as a result of their 
omission to com ply with the law. I f  they fail to com ply with 
tlie law the Court can make the appointment without reference 
to the committee. I f  the Court is not prepared to do this it may 
direct the ren.aining members of the committee to fill up the 
vacancy,' In that case the power o f the committee is derived 
from the order of the Court, and the Court is not bound to give 
them this power unless it thinks fit to do so.

I do not think this question oE construction was discussed in 
Santhalva v. Manjanna 81ietty{X) ; but in my judgm ent in that 
case I made an observation to the effect that the surviving 
members of the committee must act so that the date of the election 
should be fixed not later than three months from the date of the 
vacancy and that, if they did not so act, their powers of election 
were gone.

The case in the Madras Law Journal to which I have referred 
has not been reported in the authorised reports and I  observe 
that in Mr. GanapathL Ayyax’ s book on the Law relating to 
Hindu and Muhammadan Religious Endowtnents the correctness 
o f the decision is doubted. I am not prepared to follow  it.
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Vasubeva Ifc occurred to ua tliat, if we were satisfied tliat fclie remain- 
iiig members of t.lie committee would appoint Balakrisliiia 
Odavar if fcliey were m ven  an opportnnity o f doing sO; it miglit

Nf.QAPATAM • , - 1 , 1  -I t- T-v- IDbtastha- not be iieoessaiy for us to intertere with the order or the District
Oojami'EE. Gourt. The case was adioufned in order that tlie views of the

----- - remaiinno’ members niiiJ'ht he ascertained. It would seem that
W h it e , C.J. “  . . . ^

they are not prepared f/O iiitimalie what action they would take.
The order of the District Ooiirfc must be set aside and the

case sent back in order that t.ho Court may deal with it by the
ligh t of th is ju d gm en t.

W e  make no order as to the costs of the petitions to the
Bisti’ict Court or of the revision petition to this Court. We
direct that the costs of the remaining members o f  the committee
be paid personally.

Oi.Ds-iEiD, J. O ld f ie ld , J .— I  agree.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

1913. 
Sepfember 

8 and 25 
and 

October 3.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva A yyar.

Be N'AGrAPPA THE VAN a n d  a n o t h e r  ( A o c u s e d ) ,*

Iniian Fenul CoAe {Act XhY of 1860), sti, 188 cvnd, 269— JS'pideviic Diseases Act 
( l i l 0 /1897), S5. 2 (ind S— Local Government, dclftgation of pon^erst'>— Retjida- 
tions under the Act— Rule 304  of the Regulations n lira  virt.’S of the Local 
Qovernment.

A delegatiott nndev rule 104 by the Collector to a DiviBional Officer of tilie 
power to call upon people to Qvac-ua.te houses i.s illi^gal iuid an omisfiion to comply 
-vvitla tlie order of sach officer acting nndor suoh. deleg’ated authorifcy is not an. 
illegal omission,

Oa se  taken up for reyision from the file of P. SABAWGAPAlSfi^ 

the Stationary Second class Magistrate of Udamalpetj in 
Calendar Case No, 44 of 1913.

The second accused (Mohideen Khan Sahib) is renter of  ̂
and the first accused (ISTagappa Theyan) seller a toddy shop 
situated in the eastern portion of Udumalpet.

* Gyiminal I^evision Oase Fo, 384 of 1913. (Takfin np Oass N'o, 14 of 1913.)


